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»litical Races 
[tract More 
indidates
1 ;  County's political brew 
i-nrd durln« th e  past wvvk. 

candidates. like Judin* an- 
for the office of commls- 
ot Precinct 4. threw  their 

in the ring.
unctng for th e  local cotn- 

r t  office was Oscar L 
r u  Rarneet Beck. Incumbent, 

already announced for re- 
Ion. Beck la now eenrln* hU 
term In th e  office, 

luity Attorney Bruce L Parker 
his h a t Into th e  race for 

ly Judfe. Thue far, Parker 
only candidate for th a t 

and Jud*a S herm an  W hite 
».tated he will not run  for

Gregory an n oun ced for re* 
as county treaeurer, and 

rile T hu t haa announced for 
lection aa county clerk. 9.

ch aleo announced for re- 
Jon to  th e  office of tax 

r-collector.
far In the  county races, 

th e  commissioners’ poets are 
sought by more th a n  one 

tidate. flanking the  poet In 
Irlnct I  a re  flee candidates 

three ou t for a  sim ilar ag
in Precinct 1. Jim  Hopkins 

expected to  seek re-election as 
imissioner In Precinct I. a l- 
ugh he h as not yet formally 

The local precinct. 
4, haa two candidate* aa 

dy stated. 
r(T OuUuie haa announced as 

| candidate for sheriff, an d  as  
haa no oppoaltlon. O. H. 

e. present sheriff. Is expected 
seek re-aieotlon, however, 

sta te representative's poet 
In* sought by O ralnger Mc- 

ly of Wheeler, Carl Morris 
larendon. and a  m an from 

Ipa-
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ACA Farm Practices 
For County Outlined

'assion Play’
I  Show Here
he public of McLean Is to  be 
ru  the ra re  opportunity of 
in* the world-lam ous "Passion 

' motion picture, based upon 
Prelburg and  Oberam mergau 
ctluna, and  actually pro- 

ln Europe, w ith  Mi* lu ll 
fue an d  sound track  music, 

rung  many lamoua scenes In 
life, crucifixion, and  resurrec- 

of Jesus, a t  the  McLean 
C hurch on Saturday. 

14, a t  7:30 o'clock, 
ybody la Invited, and  ed- 

Ucketa a re  not necessary, 
sliver offering will be taken 
assist In paying expenses, 

very gratifying (taparturt 
the usual movie presentation 

churches Is th e  high spiritual 
and atm osphere eg m id l
an d  prayer established and 

throughout the entire 
which h as been one of 

fundam ental objecUvm uf the 
llglous and Educational Films 

Los Angelas. C a lif, under 
m anagem ent th is Him Is

sound film la attracting  
dtoncee In many of 

largest churches In the 
utry, having bean w hlM ted 

th an  a  thousand of the 
churches, to  more than  

million people, during the 
few years. A capacity aud- 

la anticipated here. The 
le very cordially Invited, 

attendan te are urged to  be 
h e ir  seats early. Rev H A 

[ gtno. pastor, said.

The G ray County ACA com 
mltte* has selected 16 practice* 
for the fanners In th is count) 
for 1648, Evelyn J  Mason, sec
retary of the O tay County ACA 
announced th is week.

As In the past, prior approv«' 
m ust be obtained before an 
practice to started  In order fn 
the  producer to  draw his AA' 
assistance. A limit of 6600 ha 
been set for each farm er and n 
one can earn more than  the 660 
limitation, even though he m«< 
have farm s In several counUe 
and s ta te s

The following to a Hat of th  
approved 1848 practice* for Or« 
County:

1. Constructing new terraces 
large ridge type, 4160 per 1« 
Un. feet; m a l l  ridge type. 61 per 
100 Un feet.

X Construction of diversion 
terrace*. I  cento per ruble yard

5. Constructing earthen dams. 
S cents per cubic yard; damlrss 
tanks. 6 cents per cubic yard

4. Drilling water wells, g l per 
foot.

9 Protecting summer fallowed 
acreage. 50 cents per acre.

6. Contour listing, c o n t  o u r | 
chiseling, basin listing, pit cul- |

Ola Gregory 
Seeks Office 
Of Treasurer

Ola Gregory, county treasurer, 
th is  week authorised Th* Mc
Lean News to aunuuuce her
candidacy for re-election to the 
offlec of county treasurer for her 
second term, subject to the Dem
ocratic primaries.

Miss Uregory, a  resident of 
O ray County for over 18 years, 
served with the county clerk's 
office prior to being elected county 
treasurer two years ago.

Miss Gregory says she Intends 
to meet as many voters as poe- 
ible during her campaign and 
solicits the vote and Influence of 
all the voters In the county.

tlvatlon, 36 cento per acre 
7 Contour seeding drilled crops, 

39 cento per acre.
t. Leaving sorghum, millet, or 

sudan stubble on land. 35 centi

Boy Scouts 
Meet Monday

The first meeting of the newly- 
activated Boy Scout troop In 
McLean, sponsored by the Ameri
can Legion, will be held In the 
Legion Hall Monday night, Feb
ruary 16. Prank Presaler. new 
Scoutmaster, announced this week

Presaler urged all boys of Scout 
age to be present. He stated 
th a t all boys, both those who 
formerly were BeuuU and those 
who wish to  Join, are Invited to 
attend and  help get the troop 
started.

9 Mowing pastures, SO cents 
per acre.

10 Deferred grazing. 13 cent'- 
tier acre.

11. Seeding pasture grasses, 
various rates on different kinds 
of grasses

13. Control of bindweed. b> 
kpraying with 3.4-D. 6« per acre

13 Applying phosphate. d if
ferent rates for different per
centages

14. Leaving or turning under 
winter legumes, various rates of 
payment.

Ift Chiseling cropland not on 
contour. 35 ren ts per acre.

The last practice, chiseling 
cropland not on contour, to a 
new one for this county and eras 
vlwrtcd by the committee espec
ially for th is county O n the 
practice the furrows must be not 
lem than  13 Inches apart, and 
not more than  4 feet apart. Th*’ 
land must be chiseled a t  least 

(Continued on back page)

Day of Prayer 
To Be Friday

A "World Day of Prayer” pro
gram will be held a t the First 
Presbyterian Church In McLean 
Friday, beginning a t  10 30 o'clock 
In the morning, to lias been 
announced.

'ITte program will be both In 
the morning and In tlie a fte r
noon. with lunch served a t nooo.

The morning program will be 
as lolluws: song, "I Need Thee 
Every Hour”; welcome, Mrs Don 
Alexander, devotional, Mrs Ray 
Stephens; prayer, Mrs J .  W. 
Story; song. Mrs. K arl Eknst; 
speaker, Mrs. C. C. Howard, 
prayer, Mrs. Homer Abbott.

In  the afternoon the program 
will be as follows song. "Sweet 
Hour of Prayer", meditation; de
votional. Mrs. H arris King; prayer. 
Mrs. Laura Byerly, special, girls; 
speaker, Mrs. C. C. Howard; d is
missal song. "Abide With Me."

Oscar Tibbets 
Seeks Office of 
Commissioner

Oscar L. Tlbbets, long-tim e res
ident of Oray County, haa a u 
thorised The News to announce 
hto candidacy for the office of 
Commissioner of Precinct No. 4.

In  making his announcem ent. 
Tlbbets made the following sta te 
ment:

*T am a  life-long resident of 
IVxas and have lived In Oray 
County for 30 years.

“I feel I am qualified to  fill 
the office, and If elected. X will 
cuo(>erate with the court and will 
help manage the affairs of th* 
county to the best of my ability.

The roads are on* of th* 
major problems confronting the 
commissioners. I  want to  say
th a t I know how to build and 
m aintain roads, as I have had  a 
lot of experience along th is line

“I plan to see and talk with 
everyone before th*  election, but 
if I should fall to  see any. I 
want to take th is means of so
liciting your vote and Influence ”

Blizzard Whips Through Area 
For Winter’s Worst Weather

Charlie Thut 
Announces for 
County Clerk

Charlie Thut, county clerk, this 
week authorised announcem ent of 
his candidacy lor re-election, 
subject to  th* Democratic p ri
maries.

Charlie as he to generally 
known, expressed appreciation for 
.the support given him In the 
past and said th a t he realised 
the tnr: rasing Importance ol 
records concerning marriages, 
vital statistics, probate matters. 
Instrum ents affecting title  to 
property and other varied records 
kept by th a t office. He said th a t 
he would. If elected, continue to 
give his undivided atten tion  to 
the courteous and efficient ope
ration of the office.

Fun Nite to Be 
Saturday Night

Pun Nit* fur teen-agers will be 
held In the form  of a  "Sweet
heart Dance" Saturday night from 
7 o'clock until 11 In the American 
Legion Hall, sponsors of the 
events announced this week

The dance will be formal 
Hostesses will be Mrs Odell 
Man tooth, Mrs E  J. Wlndom. 
and Mrs. J. D. Coleman

(rockett Manager 
Texas Station

by Harold

all

Seniors Postpone Chuck Wagon 
Supper, Dance for One Week

expenses of the annual senior trip 
11.» tr ip  will be taken a t the 

close of school, and prevent plan* 
call fur a Journey to Han Antonio 
returning by way of Laredo, with 
a p< sail bis crossing over into 
Mexico.

General admission, which in 
cludes both the chuck wagon sup- 
(M>r and dance, will be 61 *0 
tickets have already gone on sale 
and may be purchased from mem
bers uf the senior class 

The »upper and dance to one of 
several events which th* das* b  

TTt* supper will be held a t  the >p(lfulortng p , rales money for 
football stadium, providing the ^  ^  ln ^
weather permits, from 6 30 to about 6300 was raised
7 46 o'clock. Following th a t the thn>u#h (jt* sal* of mag atone 
dance, which will Include square and other event»
dance competition will be held ^  q^wuored since then
in th* Orad* School ty ®  included on the dance program

Xn case of inclement weather. ^  p ,  square dancing, with 
the simper will also be hold In r e p e t i t io n  being held among 
Uw gym. Rmaacra ® *  i » . « .  preaent Rpooaort are urg-

AU funds raised through th*  ing all square dancer* to  be pree- 
Mto of tickets will be used by snt. and so lar Into the compe- 
th* senior* to aid In

#f th*
*f M cLean High School an

redes sa d  ebne* wages suppre, 
and dance, have b e ta  pee*- 
poned te r  ene week, sad  In 
atoad will be held Friday. Fvb- 
rwary M.

The p sstpeasais a t  was mad*

Frida *

Cooper Given 
High Lions Key

John W Cooper, talltw tster of 
the McLean Lions Club, was 
awarded the Master Key and 
plaque a t  the regular club m eet
ing Tuesday noon for having 
added 13 new members to  the 
club during the past few years 

Awarded silver keys, for getting 
two new members, were Logan 
Cummings. Emory Crockett, and 
K L. Price. Larry Banders, 
former member her* who has 
moved to  Canadian, was also to 
have received a silver key. which 
will be forwarded to him.

Two new members. Bill Howard 
and Eferl Graham , were Intro
duced. bringing th* club's mem
bership to  41, th* highest In a 
number of years.

George McOarty, who will d i
rect the club’s annual minstrel 
show th is year, announced th a t 
rehearsals will begin about March 
1 and th a t the show will be 
presented In the la tte r p a r t of 
March P. M. BponaeUer, school 
musical director, will serve as 
musical director for the shmr

Timers to Meet 
Indians* in Fight*
In McLean Tonight

These bextag matches betwesa 
the McLean Tiger* s a d  Us* 
q a a a a h  Indiana, si h i6 a t i i  to  be 
held Thursday night *6 Met 
week, will to  tonight, re a c h  
A. D. 6 haver aa a ia a rsg  th is 
week. The fights are to  s ta rt 
a l 7:16 eetotot 

Th* am tshee worn 
last week 4s*  to  I  
and instead fans a  
to  exMMtlaa match

John Deere Day 
To Be Staged 
Here Friday

John  Deere Day—th a t annual 
event when farm ers a re  treated 
to a  movie and  a  free lunch by 
John Deer* dealer*—will be held 
in  McLean Friday, J . M W il
liams. local dealer, has announced

The prugram for the day will 
begin a t 10 o'clock to  th* m orn
ing, Williams sta ted. A free 
lunch to all holders of tickets 
to the event, will be given a t 
noon, followed by a  free atovto 
a t tha Avalon T haaler beginning 
a t  l  o’clock.

Admission to  the John Deere 
Day prugram to by ticket only. 
Williams stated, and  he urged 
ail farmers who do not have 
tickets to com* by th* William* 
Implement company building and 
receive them  free.

The main attraction  at the 
movie portion eg the program wtl1 
be a specially -produced Hollywood 
feature. Doctor J im .” which stars 
S tu art & w ln Th* picture to the 
story of a friendly, warm -hearted 
doctor in a  small community

In  addition to th is Urn, several 
other new. all-talking pictures 
will be shown. On* to "Keep 
Your Eye on the  Beil." an  edu
cational Aim th a t smphetoars soli 
maintenance. Another to "Doubt 
lug Thomas,“ •  story giving new 
slants on new John  Deere tra c 
tors. T hree o ther tow n films 
will also be d o w n .

BRUCE L PARKER

Bruce Parker 
Announces for 
County Judge

Bruce L. Parker authorised The 
News to announce th a t he will 
be a  ca ndidate for county Judge 
at Gray County, subject to  the 
Democratic prim ary this summer 

Parker, in making hla announce
ment. made the following state-

Cooke Plans 
Display Room

Tha building of the Cooke 
Chevrolet company on Highway 66 
U being remodeled to give facil
ities for display purposes, O. E  
Cooke, owner, said th is we toe.

The portion eg th* building 
occupied until recently by the 
Meador Oafs, owned by J . A. 
Meador, haa been vacated, and 
part uf this section will be used 
as the display room.

Immediately behind th* dlnvlay 
room «dll be th* part* depart
ment. for parte which are  kept 
in b in s  Larger par®, Including 
tenders and o thsr body parts, 
will be kept In tha rear eg tha t 
portion at the building formerly 
housing the cage.

Meador removed hto oaf* equip
ment from the  building  a  few 
days ago, and has not yet pub
licly announced hto plane for th* 
future.

“X have been county attorney 
fur Gray County the past four 
years and have tried to render 
a  real service to th# people ol 
Gray County in th a t office. 1 
i eel th a t 1 have been in  the 
county a tto rn ey s office long 
enough, and I  am asking the 
pecqUa uf Gray County to pro
mote me to  the office of county 
Judge. If 1 am elected I  shall 
ountlnu* to use my beat efforts 
to make the county a  good of
ficial and see th a t  Justice to done 
in all m atters which shall come 
before me.”

BIRTHDAYS
P tb  13— lames McClellan 
P rb  16—P aul M Bruce. Mrs 

K. L. Mlnix. Mrs. Geo L Booker 
F*b 16—G C. ITock. Rev. Harri» 

Ray. W yaneu* Caldwell. Belva 
A bbott

FWb. 17—M rs A. L. Kipp... Mrs 
O. L. Woods. Mrs P. E Ham- 
brlght. Von Dell Hummel, Jeanine 
Watavi, Mrs. C. C. Bogan 

Feb 16—Nancy Jean  Dickinson. 
Mr*. Conard Miller. Mrs. D. L 
Wood, H. H Lamb. R. M. Otbaon 

F*b. 36—Mrs Annie Mallock 
Feb 31—Oeorge Weems

Don't Be Misled—

'Schools Close; 
Snow Blocks 
Some Roads

"Not a creature was » lin ing— 
not even a  mouse."

Tltat fam iliar phrase which w* 
hear so often near Christm as 
time was true ln  McLean Wed
nesday. and again th is morning, 
as- the area residents took cover 
tram the worst wig* of weather 
th is season.

T hat nelge cam* In th* form 
of blizzard from the  north, with 
winds of 36 to 40 miles per hour 
whipping dry snow through the 
air. peppering cltlsens with tiny 
bullets of Ice.

But only a few citizens braved
the pellets and th* wind, and 
came forth  Wednesday, and there 
were not many dowontown th is 
morning Stores ln  the town 
as deserted yesterday as 
Drug during a  football game. A 
few of the  retail establishm ents 
reported th a  only people who 
entered the ir building* wer* the 
employees, and even son** of 
them  didn 't show up

The schools ln McLean follow
ed suit of some other Panhandle 
schools, and closed about noon 
Wednesday This morning school 
sessions were again called off as 
the wind continued to  drive th* 
blinding snow aero® streets and 
highways

Highway 66 was still open to 
the east and as far we® as 
Amarillo. Motorists who came 
irom Amarillo yesterday reported 
little trouble ln  making th a t 
drive, but west of Amarillo, 
around Vega, the highway was 
blocked with snow drifts, and 
numerous cars were reported 
stalled.

The official tem perature ln Mo- 
Lean to not known, but It to be
lieved to  have fallen to  near 
zero W ednesday night. Wednes
day m orning’s thermometer* read 
about 8 degrees above th* nil 
mark.

The snow ln the local area was 
not heavy, bu t dry and subject 
to drifts. On some of the local 
tree ts , the drifts accumulated to 
»ome extent, but none at the 
city streets were ln  bad shape.

Tourist ti affic through McLean 
was nearly as quiet as th e  town 
Itself. B ut the buses continued 
to  make their runs, and were not 
fa r off schedule Wednesday. 
Borne motorists went through 
town, but service station men re 
ported sales as very low.

Today's weather has been p re
dicted as still cold, but not quit* 
so cold as th a t  of yesterday and 
last night. Friday's weather to 
supposed to  be warmer, with 
thawing tem peratures In 
of the Panhandle.

A BO U T FOOD PR IC ES
Plea® take note, all you food 

buyer»
And don 't be ml toad by the big 

radii nes In your dally 
which sta te  th a t Food 
down.

They a re n 't down yet. not even 
in cities like Amarillo, 4 ® k *  
what you may read la  your daily 
papera

Th* new* storto* a h  started
with th* decline of wheat, ocra, 
other co
me. and k  targe number

Whan Ulto
the Mg food 
effort to g® 
around th e  nation, 
stated they wer*

B ut w*
ping a l some of 
®e If your 
any to®. Aa a  
it's likely to  be 1 

even though the 
mbit affected U 

ee yet.
Leoal food

who had read the headlines, but 
d idn 't understand w hat they 
m ean t I t  should be pointed out, 
however, th a t the decline In 
m ark®  prices will not reech the 
consumer for some tim e—despite 
w hat the Mg food chains may 
have to  say. I t 's  good publicity 
for the Mg chains to  make sta te  
m enu  as they did, and that'» 
why they did i t

ftegardle®  of where you live— 
whether It's McLean, Jericho. 
Amarillo, or New York City— 
you simply won't find th e  m arket 
price decline reflected In food 
prtew  so soon.

The m arket to still unsteady, 
although It seems to  be leveling 
off somewhat B u t you c a n t  
tell—It may climb back up again 
and th a t climb might come long 
before th e  local m arket to oon

Bo don't hop down your grocer'* 
th ro a t  Otve him a  chance Af 
te r  all, If he w ent down In price 
th is  week. It's likely he would 
have to  peg more for replace 
monte next week th a n  hto pres
ent retail arise.^  L _  .

F. E. Leech 
Announces for 
Re-Election

P E. Leech announces hto can
didacy for re-election to  the  
office of assessor-collector of O ray 
County. He Is mindful of the  
trust and responsibility th a t was 
placed ln him by electing him  
to th is  office an d  promts® to 
serve In the same m anner ee In 
former years If re-elected.

LIBRARY NEWS
By Lady Bryaat.

"American Oil Operations 
Abroad” tells Uw story at th* 
search tor oil and Uw 
ment of m arkets by 
in foreign countries. The 
vital issue before the world and 
the American nation today—th* 
International situation. General 
floUon "Wildcat 13," “TTilrety 
Rouge Meets Corlls Archer,“
Black B ullion  Returns,’' 
Thunder,” and “A light in
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h*v* Bettie Bailey,
um <* un o t »bnaoB. W m. E  W arren 
tou«ht um boiuM *t um Wed in Missouri & m 7 * Farm Bureau

Meeting Set
B etue Bkiley, Jaughter af Mr 

Î U .  o# m  and Kr». B i l l » K U  e t m U *  
and Wm. C. W*rr«n. * »  <4 Mrs. 
MaOet W arren <4 Atlantic High
lands. N J .  *ere united m mar- 
;*lag« in Kansas C ity. K n . P*o- 
ruary i. tt haa been revealed here 

The couple »Ul oe *t ham» in 
Kansas City.

Ouymon.
Ok la. la «talune in Um  home at 
tua parante K r and Kr* T  B

M .  D .  B E N T L E Y

S E A L  E S T A T E  

a n d  IN * T R A M  E 

B u a  McLean. Tel

The «arunil annual Register» 
Hereford «ale ot the North PUn 
Hereford Breeder* Associala.« ai 
Be nefci in Parryton on Thmr 
day. Pebruary tí. C A Hiuver i 

Mr* BUI linore. Kr* Honrar-r perrytoo. president at the

Mrs. W. T. Martin 
Named Honoree 
At Bridal Shower

/  Walter
the Teaflu

NOTHING LESS THAN 
THE BEST IS GOOD 

ENOCGH FOB TOl'B EYES

OB J. E HEWETT

T el «KM

Pioneer Club Has 
Meeting in Home 
Of Mrs. S. Sitter

Members of Use Pioneer Study 
Chib m et Thursday of laat wee* 
in the home of Kr*. Spencer 
in te r  for a  program on ‘ Good 
Health D ay '

■Recent Health uwrovenea and 
PtffiU; Health ’ was discussed By 
Mrs Roger P-xwers.

present »ere Keedamea Jim 
tw .e  j  D Coleman. Cmofy 
Crockett. Logan Cummings. Oarl 

i Jones, W g. Lenta. Clyde Kagee 
p a . Pierson Roger P > e*n  
Earl StuBOMfletd. June Woods 

: ind the hoeteee

Williams. Kr* H ener Abbott ami 
Mrs Prank Howard honored Kr* 
W T  Martin, the former B or 
Christie with a  bridal shoseer 
tn the parlor at the P in t  Bap 
ust Church Thursday, Pebruary 
V at 1 »dock.

Refreshment« at eoofclea and 
punch »ere served from a lace* 
-■veered table, with a  centerpMee 
t  sweet peas and fern. Muai<- 
vas furnished ' by Kiss Bonnie 
«mils and Mrs Paul Killer 

Attending and sending gifts 
Ray

-tattoo, has announced. The sal I 
will be preceded by a publ.. j 
mowing <sf the registered anim al 1 
ito Wednesday Pebruarv IB, Whei | 
three judges will place them to I 
•ale

Hess and Son of KcLean h.i I 
consigned two bulls an<l a cow I < 
for this sale

Tw enty-three registered Hereford 
bulls and t t  cows have been con 
d*r.r*i for the sale. An Im .t. .
from the outstanding Herat o r ! | 
herds in the North R ains area

____ ^ __ _ have Been consigned for this sale
Ledy Bryant. Charles Weaver and a food crowd la expected fo 
Werkieii * K $ tk  P rank  Howard, the two day event The sale wt
Clyde Brown. J. R  Grogan. CWell 
Kantooth. Paul Killer

Reo Heaaley Joe

^ .« lU U M M M n H IU lllllM n M M H N IH Iim iH IIIIM IU IIIIIIIIM M H m m illlllM M '

W A N T E D ! ~
*

9

6 Used Sofa Beds A 
6 l sed Bedroom Suites

. . .  a«  t r a d e - in *  o n  som e o f  o a r  new . la rg e  s ta c k  
o f f u r n i tu r e  E asy  te rm s . f o m e  in  a n d  sh o p  
«Mir « fore.

Terms to Fit the Purchaser
#

We Have I^rge Stock of 
Mattresses I Mat form Rockers

Dining Room Suites 
(»as Ranges Refrigerators

One Good U*ed Servel Refrigerator
(See It In operation)

be held in the Ochiltree count 
warehouse

_____  __ «Taker Britten of College 8 ta-
V B t  Roy Jam L i d - 1 « «  «“ * ^  “  anction-1
better Velma Botchan. Kargte • » -  and field rep reser.un .es •  |
Dennla Rnwh. Callie H aynes..«»* »ole will be H P White
Prank R-xlgrrv Boyd Reeve« , W ^ r r .  leverfock BUgaalne Bl-
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director* of 
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.n j^U o n a action on such im- 
ttam mam aa a long range
n n  program, parltf. support 
ice krveis. a program to con 
M the spread at foot and mouth 
«ase . and many other m atter-
(portant to agriculture
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RANK S F LffulureCcu
d*lr jo p tlm  

Uaue 1 rf\irr *x and hai 
them ever since 
is the sun th a t 
shadow

were before 
» been before 
They think It 

casts the only t t ' l e a n . T t  s o *

by voting delegates a t the 
annual convention, the Parir 
Bureau board chartered the or

Blue and White Laundry 
K. C. Bragg Owner NEWS WANT-AJJB PAY

— I casta lia»  Texas Livextnrk J, »¿rr.

■ L r r - . ' M r t r s r  ■*>. 5 S  «WUlia. R. L. Appling. Bob Black. sn ile tt
Boyd Keador. Oba K unkel Jairrei 

t Mnorw. Lutin» Petty, and the
\ hns tCSMO

Misses Von Dell H.vmmel. La 
| W anda ShadUl La Vet ta  Gunn

Charlene Roach. Iva Nora 9um> 
snn, Bonnie «rulla. Orace WUson. 
and Jaa  Black.

NEW8 WANT-AOS PAT

L
Harns King

Will Not Be l  ndervoid on Qaality Mrrrhandise :

•m m m iiiiiiiN H iiiiiiM iiiiiiiN H iiiiiiiiM iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iin iiiiiiiitiiiiim iiii
»11111» B» »»»»«»I»  ̂B'»--» B K» ■• » »-■■WBH»«»--« Bm#. ♦*»••«<

The Easy Way . . . 
The Automatic Way 
To Do Your Wash

Bring It By— 
We Wash It

N I C H O I a S

BENDIX
LAUNDRY

On Highway W

Association; and Claude Willett 
The Cattleman.

Port? calves, entries In die 
Ochiltree County Junior Llveator* 
Show to be held on pebruary 
li.  win be sold a t auction on 
Thursday morning. February 1« 
immediately preceding the Here
ford sal», which starts u  1 P  
o 'clort Thursday afternoon.

This second annual sale of the 
North Plains Hereford Breeder* 
Association promises to be even 
better than  thetr first sale which 
was held last year Organised In 
!M*. the North Plains Hereford 
Breeders Association la a non
profit organisation devoted to the 
improvement at cattle herds Mi 
the North Plains Member* are 
drawn from the three Oklahoma 
Panhandle counties and the top 
ten counties In Texas

fot oit
4  FINE FOODS

Samrr.v Haynes, student a t Okla
homa Cnlverntty In Norman vis
it««) last week-end In the home 
of his parents. Mr and Mr* J-ihn 
H arnea

Mann’s

On the 

Wr rapper!

K r and M ra Oarl M Jane* 
attended the annual convention; 

__ of the Panhandle Hardware and 
»«••W tm piemen t  Association In Ama- 

* J rtOo Monday and Tuesday.

C W Bogan attended an or- 
r*n l rational meeting of the P a ir  pa 
unit of the  U 8  air corps re
serve Wednesday night of last

T-owBñ.
. i  » • • * e

r ü  i»'4»1 i
\ F 1 0 W

4 8  H»-
\  b ag
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Our Value Valentine to you goes straight to  
in e  hrurt of economy, wooing y«*ur patronage 
w ith  top quality foods at the bottom price* 
I t s  a  big bouquet of bargains which tells you 
l i i . i t  ( O O PK K 'S  is on th e  job. protecting you 
a g a in s t  unwarranted price increases. We’re 
b u y in g  wisely and operating economically in 
o rd e r  to continue our low price p«ilicy w h ic h  
h a s  made our market the renter of food 
a t t r a c t io n s !

SALM ON 45c

2 ’ M cans 25c
rtLACKEYED

P E A S
Hunt's

PLU M S
- PRt'NE

2»t ran

T ru th  to the  vumrrl*. of being 
justice ts the  kppUcstion of tt to 
..fT ¡urs —Emerson.

BIC NAME*
GMD fitfOM K

Peaches
S I  KEINE Packed by our own 

cannery owned bÿ NATIONAL 
RETAIL OWNER GKOt ER>

IRELANDS

SIOl'X BEE cxtracls-d

CHILI 
HONEY
RITZ BITTER CRACKER

B A B Y  FOOD o,*.,. 
PORK & B E A N S

2 ■* can 2 9 C

45cNo. 2 can

16 ox. jar 

large box 

3 cans

SI KE TINE 2 No. 2 cans

35c
29c
23c
29c

Hens Dressed Wright 45c

It’s Mann’s Malted Milk Bread

R C A(

Victor
“How Soon"

—Vkughn Monroe

“Golden Earrings”
—Charlie Bptvak

“The Freedom Train"
--Robert flhjiw

"Cirihia lion
—Laun Prim*

* N tr r r *

ib

2 . .  box 1 5 C

large box 39c

C H E E S E K , J "  'm"T  53c 

KIX

OXYDOL

CLOROX quart bottle 15c

IVORY SO A P 25c 

C A M A Y 80" b* i\r  31c



another big '^ !

w i i k  VJ

Stuart £rw/n f |  -
Barbara Wooddeii 1 

William Wright
i J U  Hobart Cavanaugh

ADMISSION BY TICKET ONLY
If you don’t hove tickets or need more...£&' US FOR THfAl—

W ILLIAM S IM PLE M EN T CO.
AVALON THEATRE, McLEAN, TEXAS 

Fri., Feb. 13 - - Program at 10 a. m., Picture at 1 p. m.
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eart Disease 
tal to Many

DC person d i e  every m inute 
the United State« due to
ses o( the h eart and clr- 

tl»«t. declared l)r  Oeo. W 
sU te health  ofllcer Deaths 

i  disease* of the h ea rt and 
i  vessels are three times os 

as cancer, »lx tim es as 
as accidents, eight times as 
as pneum onia, and eleven 
as high as tuberculosis, 

a r t disease la no respecter of 
It Is the leading fa ta l dls- 

among children between the 
of 5 and 19. Rheum atic fever 
rheum atic heart cause almost 
times as many deaths as 

utile paralysis, w h o o p i n g  
diphtheria, scarlet fever, 

je* and cerebrospinal men- 
fever combined R hru- 

fever causes «0 per cent 
11 heart diseases a t all ages 

90 per cent of all heart 
,«e In children.

physicians In your com
ity  are doing more th an  their 

In com bating the  ravages 
Dcse diseases. Won t  you en- 
the support of your friends 
neighbors In the fight against 
greatest destroyer of Amrrt- 
lives? Send for Information 

Texas S ta te  H ealth O r
ient, Austin.

. and Mrs. Jam es Massay and 
iren. and Mr and Mrs E J. 
iom were Pam¡m visitors 
day.

Mr and Mrs. O. E. Cooke spent 
last week-end In the home of 
i heir son. Bill Cooke and family
Of lA lblM kk

KOAII NOTICE TO I.ANI» OWNER

In the m atter of laying out and 
opening a new public road of the 
first class in the County tit Clray 
and S tate of Texas, by order of 
the Commissioners' Court u< said 
county.

H O  HT AT?: UK TY.XAfl 
TO The Texas Company, Aber

deen Petroleum Cor|M>ratton. 
Dean M Stacey. 8  W. Mc
Carty. Henry bouts McCarty. 
Mildred Council Tlmberlake and 
husband, Howard llm brrlak r. 
Florence Magdalene McCarty 
fit ore y and husband. Jack O 
Storey. John C McCarty, Gladys 
Mela.!ty Childress and husband 
Jack Chlldresa, Samuel Wilson 
McCarty, Grace SavUla W eather- 
all and husband. T. J. W eather- 
all. T. J. W eatherall as Tvmp- 
orary Administrator of the Es
tate of Grace Bavtlla W eather- 
all. Texon Royalty Company. 
J  W Cester. Addle L Milner 
and husband. B J. Milner. 8 
M Lester, Hope C. Rogers and 
husband. H E  Rogers, Will J 
Cester. Ruby Irene Wilson and 
husband. R T. Wilson. Jam ie D 
Talley and husband. C. V. Tallev. 
Jodie Frances Cester. T  E 
Cester The First National Bank 
of W ichita FalLs, Texas. Col- 
texo Corporation. Shamrock Oil 
and O as Corp< •ration. Texas 
Pipe Cine Company, George 
Montgomery. A. E. 81ms. E. E

IS IT TOO EA R LY  . . .
. . .  to tliink about wlnd- 
.«torrn and hall Insurance? 
R e m e m b e r  last April when 
the tornado hit Htgglnft and 
Glazier? We do. for we wrote 
lots of policies for wind and 
hall protection after that. 
It would have been too late 
In many cases. Are you pre
pared to stand the loss any 
better this year? Don’t wait 
—see us now.

B o y d  M e a d o r
(venerai Insurance

Clark. J. E. Kendrick and wife. 
Nannie Kendrick, 8  J. Brown. 
Samuel C. Brown and wife, 
Bvelyne Brown, to ts  p Brown 
and wife. Vlo Brown, Oscar D. 
Brown. Bernard H. Brown and 
wife, Baviaa C Brown, H elus
ion Brown and wife, Johnnie 
Brown. Charlen W Brown and 
wife, Byble T. Brown. Humble 
Pipe Cine Company, Phillips 
Petroleum Company, O. E 
Nance. J . Oregg Hill, H. M 
Kelleher. C. A. Schumacker. 

TAKE NOTICE, tha t the under
signed Jury of Freeholders, ap 
pointed by the Commissioners 
Court of Gray County, Texas, to 
lay out and survey a public road 
a» ordered by said Commissioners 
Court, and to assess damages re
sulting from the establishment 
of said road, will on the 9th day 
of March, 1948. a t 10 00 a. m , 
In the discharge of our duty, 
meet in County Court Room In 
Painiia. Oray County. Texas, and 

J will then and there proceed to 
assess any damages to  which you 
or any of you may be entitled 
on account of the laying out of 
said public road; said road being 
described as follows;
MKST TRACT: A tracj of land 
out of Section 17, BlorIc J. ACH 

, A: B Survey in Gray County.
Texas, described by metes and 
bounds as follows:

BEGINNING at the northwest 
corner of said Section 17; 
’I HENCE south along the west 
line of said section Une 540.1 
feet; THENCE east 40 feet; 
THENCE north 158 2 feet to 
the beginning of a curve to 
the right, having a  central 
angle of 7 degrees 4« minutes 
and a radius a t 2825 feet; 
THENCE tn a northeasterly 
direction around said c u n e  to 
the right 384 2 feet to a point 
In the north Une of said 8e< - 
Hon 17; THENCE west 88 2 
feet to POINT OF DBG IN
NING. containing .61 acres, 
more or less.

SU  OM I TRACT: A tr a i t  of land 
out of Section 13. Block 1. ACHAB 
Survey In Gray County. 'I>-xa-v 
described by metes and bounds 
as follows:

BEGINNING a t a point In the 
north line of said Section 13. 
1937 9 feet east of its northwest 
corner < said point being 42 9 
feet west of Engineer's Station, 
centerline. 237 plus 22 0» ; 
THENCE south 21 degrees 07 
minutes west 4948.6 feet to the 
beginning of a curve to the 
left having a central angle of 
11 degrees 36 minutes and 
whose radius la 2905 feet «En
gineer's Station 286 plus 86«; 
THENCE In a southerly dlrec-

EW CHEVROLET
DVANCE-DESIGN
RUCKS 
O R '48

tlon around said curve to the 
loft 5881 feet to a point In 
tl** »*»1 line of said 8ectl«m 
13; THENCE south along said 
section line 984 feet to It* 
southwest corner; THENOE east 
along the south line of said 
Section 13. 66 2 feet to a point 
In Its south line; TfOiNCR in a 
northeasterly direction around 
a curve having a central angle 
of 13 degrees 12 minute* and 
whose radius 1» 2828 feet. 868 9 
feet to end of said curve «En
gineer's Section 288 plus 88); 
THENCE north 21 degrees 97 
minutes east 4979 3 feet to a 
point in the north  Une of said 
Section 13; THENCE west 858 
feet to the POINT OF BE 
OINWINO; containing 10.3 acres, 
more or lew.

THIRli TRACT: A tract of land 
80 feet wide and 5324 3 feet long
out of Section 8. Block 1. AOHAB 
Survey in Oray County, Texas, 
extending 40 feet on eaeh side 
«»f a centerline described as fol
lows:

BBOINNINO at a point In 
the east line of said 8ertton
8. 1206 8 fret south of Its n o rth 
east corner «Engineer's Station 
133 plus 97 71; THENCE south 
22 degrees 46 minutes west 525 4 
feet to the beginning of a 
curve to  the right having a ! 
central angle of 37 degrees 34 
minutes and whose radius is 
1432 5 feet «Engineer's Station 
189 plus 23 1); THENCE tn a 
southwesterly direction around 
said curve to the right 939 2 
feet to end of said curve «En 
gtneer's Station 196 plus 62 3) 
THENCE south 80 degrees 20 
minutes west 280 7 feet to the 
beginning of a curve to the left 
having a central angle of 18 
degrees 18 minutes and whose 
radius Is 1432 3 (Engineer's Bu
tton 201 plus 43 0); THENOE In 
a southerly direction around 
said curve to the lrft 457 5 feet 
to  end of said curve «Rigtn- 
eer's S tation 208 plus 00 5); 
THENCE south 42 degrees 02 
minutes west 1866 9 feet to  the 
beginning of a curve to  the 
left having a central angle of 
20 degrees 55 minutes and whose 
radius Is 2865 feet «Engineer' 
S tation 224 plus 87 4); THENCT 
In a southerly direction around 
said curve to  the left 10468 
feet to end of said curve 
«Engineer's S tation 236 plus 
13 2); THENCE south 21 de
grees 07 minutes west 208 8 feet 
to a point tn the south line 
of said Section 8. 1960 8 feet
east of its southwest com er 
(Engineer's station 237 plus 
22 0); containing 9 78 acres, 
more or less.

FOIRTM  TRACT: A trac t of
land 80 feet wide and 1307 7 feet
long out of Section 9, Block 1. 
A GRAB Survey In G ray County. 
Texas, extending 40 feet on each 
side of a centerline described as
follows:

BEGINNING at a point In 
the north line of said Section
9. 506 8 feet east of Us n o rth 
west corner (Engineer's Station 
170 plus 90); THENCE south 
22 degrees 46 minutes west 1307.7 
feet to a point In the west line 
of said Section 9. 1206 8 feet
south of Its northwest corner

< Engineer's S tation  1 «  plus
97 7); containing 1.40 acres, 
more or leas.

FIFTIT TRACT: A trac t of land 
90 feet wide and 1307 7 feat long
out of Section 3. Block 1. ACHAU) 
Survey in Gray County, Texas, 
extending 40 feet on each aid* of 
a centerline described as follows: 

BEGINNING a t  a  point In the 
south Une of said Section 2. 
506.8 feet eaot of its southwest 
corner m u tin ee r 's  S tation 170 
plus 90); TliHNCE north 22 de
grees and 48 m inutes eaat 1290 8 
feet to  a point In the south 
right-of-w ay Une of S U te  Hlgh- 
w*y 273; containing 3.37 acres, 
more or leas,

and you are hereby requested and 
required to produce to  us a sta te 
m ent In writing of the damage 
claimed by you or any of you. 
and aU evidence which you may 
desire to offer in relation to  such 
damages, and do and perform 
such other acts as may be neces
sary and lawful In the premises 

IN WITNHHH WHEREOF wi 
have hereunto set our tlauds this 
4 day uf February. A D . 1948 

B E Glass 
Foreman Stubbs 
Clyde Gray 
Floyd McLaughlin 
D. M Jones

Jurors
I - *

Mrs E J. Wlndotn Jr. left
Sunday to visit In th e  home of ber 
parents, Mr and Mrs Allen Wil
son of Amarillo.

Better M ile a g e  W U h

Panhandle Gas

We N ew  D e

Washing, G re a s in g

Consumers Supply
Glass & Dwyer

• *• 1 • <•«<•.«!

it’s Not Too Early 

To Buy Lawn Mowers!
We’ve made a good buy on lawn mowers, and. although It may seem 

early to buy yours now. we advLse Just that. They're going to be scarce 
and high again this summer These we Just received are best and lowest 
in price of any we’ve had since the war Ball-bearing, silent-running, at

$18.95 -n<t $22.95

C H U R N S
2-qt. and 4-qt. sixes 
Reasonably Priced

CREAM FREEZERS
2, 3, and 4-qt. rapacity 

Just the Thing for Summer

Corn

Poppers

for a

Pleasant Evening at Home
You and your family will get 

much p le a s u r e  with these.

Graham Hardware
Goodyear Tires Servel Electrolux

I« •g**® '• i'®,,®*«#,i#"#M§Mhiihi*®'»#ii#Hgiigi«htig»sR«igiig)iRii0'ipH

Her« ore Mis notion'» newtil 

truck» with tho grooto»t foo- 

•• and biggott valuó»! Hora i» 

vaneo onginooring— in 107 ditfoe- 

I modal» an oight dittafoni whool- 

90». H O t S  TRANSPORTATION 

UNIM TSDI

ONLY ADVANCE-DESIGN TR U uS FOR 194S 
HAVE A ll  THESE NEW AND FINER FEATURES:

New improved 
Chevrolet

Valve-in-Heod Engine
Here'« 8*» world'« moil *<o- 
nomical engine for I»» d ie — 
with n»w feature« that atture 
greater operating efficiency!
New  Muhiple-Feature 

Developments
New tpiined reor-axle «haft 
attachment to wheel hub« In 
heavy -duty model». Heavier, 
more durable ipringt.

Plus »Cab that "breathe«" *
• Real'Mounted cab •  fully 
odtuttable teal •  All-round 
vitibWty with rear corner 
window«* •  Specially do 
ligned hydrouttc truck broke*
• Standard cob-fo-oslo- 
length dimemiont . . . ond 
MANY  other fine feature«.

New Chevrolet 4-Speed 
Synchro-Mesh Truck 

Transmissions
Here'« o feature that otture« 
truck u«en of new eate ond 
efficiency In operation I

New Chevrolet Advance- 
Design OeorthiH 

Control
Dear «hi ft 1« mounted on tho 
«tearing column to provide 
new efficiency on every 
hauling )ob (on 3 »poed 
trammmion model«) I

N ew  Foo4-Operofod 
Parking brake

The new Chevrolet too*- 
operated parking broke 
provide« new, door. Boor 
area (en 3-tpeod from-

ke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Texas

"My dear! W hat a lovely
coot I t must have cost «
fortune!'"
"No. only a  kies "

"One th a t you gave your 
husband?""

“No, one th a t he gave the 
maid "

e * e
He: "You should see the 

altar In our church."
Site: Lead me to It."

* * •
All roads lead to S tandard  

station», and In our station 
«re do everything possible In 
making your stop here a 
pleasant one. I t  la always a 
pleasure to  serve you. and 
we do our beat to  make 
your visit a  pleasurable one

Standard Service 
Station

ODKLL MAVTOOTH
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SI BSt'KIPTlON KATES
One Year (Oray and adjoining counties) $2 00
One Y ear (to all other U. S. uolnU) $2 SO

ADVERTISING KATES 1 Display 1
National Advertising, per column inch 
Local Ad m  using, per column Inch

. ....................... T 4 2 i
Lx

(Classi tied r ite s  listed with classi fled ads)

NOTICE TO FI BLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation
eg any person, turn ur corporation, which may appear in .he column.* 
eg th is paper. will be gladly corrected upon due notice oemg given 
to the  editor personally at the office a t 210 Mam S t , McLean. Texas 
The Me le a n  News dues not knowingly accept false or fruadulei 
advertising of an objecUonable nature. Each advertisement in Its 
columns u  printed with full confidence in the presentation made 
Headers will cow er a favor If they will promptly report any failure 
on the part of the advertiser to make good any misrepresentation 
in our advertisements.

LKS \

TA LK
BY LESTE»

Alter wriUng the squib last 
week about m ilk and taxes, etc.. 
I have become mure confused 
than a tired-out tlolden Ok»ve» 
boxer Ui the th ird  round. X 
have talked to a number of peo
ple about milk. etc.. Including 
Kd Lander. O. O Stokely, John 
Cooiier, D A. Davis, Boyd Meador, 
Walter Kelly, and W E. Bogan 
oid some others I may forget to

th a t a  levy not to  exceed three 
mills should take care ot It. It 
might be possible to  do It w ith
out additional tuxes a t least 
that's  what I've been told by one 
member of the city council. Right 
now the city doesn't have much 
cash, but tha t's  mainly due to 
the fact th a t the city lias wisely 
Invested In some surplus pipe ami 
other equipment formerly used at 
the McLean FOW camp But 
eventually, so I'm told, this slash 
in the city's funds will be over
come.

I have had a great deal of re
sponse from the recreation pro
gram. Nobody has yet said muchmention. I have decided I  was ( K-----  ___ . . .  ------- ---------

entirely off on my figures last  ̂ n  w h a t I would like to
week. have is more comments. In wrlt-

A ten mill tax. at least this ing, so th a t I can pasa your 
k  the way 1 gel It now. means id,»,* along to  the public In 
ten mills on the dollar at which general Don't wait until an

squad got at lead  one vote. For 
those named number one. I gave 
threw points; for number two. 
two points; and tor number three, 
one point. By compiling the to
u ts  l  was able to  pick out the 
top back and the top lineman 
The names itf the winners have 
been engraved on them Nobody 
k n o w s  the names of the winners 
except me. my wife, and Hob 
Shedrlrk. from whom the cups 
were bought.

I am aaylng all this so th s t 
the football players will not think 
I am a liar for saying the cup* 
would be given It's  been & long 
time since football season was 
over.

FREEDOM OF THE PRESS
ACCORDING to a survey by the National Opinion Re
search Center of the University of Denver, only two 
Americans out ol every three believe In the freedom of the
PrM B. , ME«» »iM X  .

That Is an appallingly low percentage tor something 
we believed basic in our American thinking!

The average newspaper reader may drop whatever he 
is doing to pick up and read his newspaper, but he also 
may take It (or granted as casually as any service that 
o t te r s  routine information that he uses.

Quite a per cent of this reading public never think 
of the press in terms ot a guardian of the rights, free
dom, or liberties of the people; in the sense of an 
educational media or In the sense of a "good citizen" ol 
the reader's community.

It Is true that in many Instances the newspaper itaelf 
Is to Blame. Some newspapers never take a definite stand 
on any subject. Even many of the larger dally news
papers have weak and yellow backs.

The News, under the present management- has taker, 
several rather definite stands, particularly on national 
Issues. If you. as a reader, believed everything you read 
In The News, you would undoubtedly hate Communism 
and all it sLuuU (or as strongly as does The News 
management Likewise you would hate the Idea of social
ized medicine, or even the Idea expressed and Imped (dr 
by President Truman.

There are some issues on which The News has taken 
no sides. If McLean had been a larger city. The News 
probably would have taken sides on many of the Issues 
of a local nature which have been avoided as much as 
possible There Is a difference between a dally and a 
small-town weekly. Stories of the same event must of 
necessity be written differently, although the facts will 
still be there

A weekly newspaper, however. Is still a guardian of your 
rights. A deeper study of past issues of this paper will 
reveal that.

i • • *..............i n

rx-

your property la valued (not the 
inflationary value but the value 
a t which It la rendered) I t  Is 
my opinion now th a t we certainly 
would not need a ten mill tax of 
th a t sort to finance a  summer 
recreation program, for such a 
tax would bring In between T and 
8 thousand dollars. And the kind 
of recreation program I am ta lk 
ing about doesn't require that 
kind of money.

The present 3-m Ub-on-lhe- 
dollar tax which supports the 
local band. Including p art pay
ment of the bandm aster's salary 
and buying of equipment, brings 
in an annual amount of slightly 
more than $2.000. It la collected 
when you pay your city taxes, 
the present rate  of which la $1 3S 
per hundred valuation of your 
city property. The d ty  now col
lects between 8 and 9 thousand 
dollars In taxes; therefore, the 
band tax levy approximates from 
one-fourth to  one-fifth of the 
amount collected.

A summer recreation program 
will not require th a t much, but

ter ot Mr. and  Mrs Pete Ihil-
bright; Dorothea Back, daughter 
<rf Mr and Mrs Johnnle H 
Back; Joe Preston, soll of Mr 
and Mrs. L. P  Preston; and
Jolene Fulmer. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. John  R. Fulmer.

She received her Injury 
bring lowed to  th e  top of a
preparatory to  skiing F L e  ^  j 
leave th is week for C W c 
usu ine her studies.

a  year-around program would. At the our  tending lineman on

election Is called to  do your 
undercover work. II you sign
your article, and if It isn't Ubel 
tais. we will prin t It. And 11 
you d o n t want your nam e a t 
tached a t the bottom, still sign 
it and say you don't want your 
name published, and 111 still pub
lish It.

Surely some of you who worry 
about Juvenile delinquency have 
something to  say. I t  U my be
lief now. and has always been 
my belief th a t Instead of trying 
to eliminate competition, you 
should try  to meet It. If you 
offer something better than  iome- 
one else, you Will win out. Even 
the mouse trap  men have found 
th a t out. . . .

The tentative date for the a n 
nual banquet to  honor McLean s 
football grldstera has been set as 
Man h 1. Coach Oeorge McCarty 
has announced. Early In the grid 
season. The News announced tha t 
v r  would give an award In the 
form of a trophy to  the o u t
standing back and another to

the

rO t 'R  ENROLL AT At t ’

Abilene Christian Collette. Ab
ilene. Is opening Its 1948 spring 
semester February 2. ha* en 
rolled a to ta l of 1J06 students 
from 37 states, making the larg
est enrollment of any spring 
semester In the college's history 

Included among the students 
In ACC are four from McLean 
They are Irm a Fulbrtght. daugh-

Cllenda Joyce Sm ith, student at 
Colorado Women'» College In 
Denver, lias been visiting the past 
few day* In the home of hrr 
I m rents. Mr and Mrs Rue I Sm ith 
Miss S m ith  suffered an Injury to 
tier knoe February 1, and was 
brought by her father from Den
ver to  Amarillo for trea tm en t

ALL FORMS OF

INSURANCE
FIRE AIITOMOHILK

SOI Till.AND tlFF

T. N. Holloway
Phone 38

S H A M

TKM__THAT’S TIT KE-$UUS WHEMAU Ttt
DUS M Ö .TÖ  tlT SAME UAU1Ì PAIlM

POR PRIE REMOVAL 
Of DEAD STOCK CAIA

Rhone
15 '

Mel/can 4/

ST'SANITARY, SERVICE

If
14 • • « > ( •  M l  I I

the present time, there are cer 
tain  activities, which definitely 
take the form at recreation, which 
are costing a few of the business
men quite a lump of money each 
year The businessmen do not 
derive a great deal of benefit 
either directly or indirectly, from 
moot of these programs, but all 
solicitors know th a t the business
man b  a much easier touch than 
an Individual who U not In bus
iness. So the businessmen a l
ways have to be the sucker». If 
you aren 't In business and do not 
believe this, I suggest you either 
go In business and find out or 
ask any one of them

A year-around program, sup
ported by the d ty . would alleviate 
the pressure of a  great deal of 
th b  soliciting, although It cer- 
together Even during the months 
togther. Even during the months 
when school U in session, there 
are many times when youngsters 
have ntohlng to  do, and there 
are farms at recreation which 
could be provided; th a t b . if 
someone had th e  time, or took 
the time, to see th a t the re
creation was provided.

Therefore, after thinking th b  
thing over a great deal during 
ibc past week, i t  b  my opinion j

team. The trophies are loving 
cups and were on display here for 
quite a while. I still have them 
and have the winners' names a l
ready engraved on them  The 
names will not be revealed, how
ever. until the banquet b  held 
I might add th a t the winners 
were selected by fans erf M rlean  
I went around to 19 different men 
whom I considered as very In
terested fans, and asked them  to 
name in one-two-three order their 
choices for the outstanding bock 
and one-two-three order for the 
outstanding lineman. I t seems 
th a t nearly every m an on the

TEXACO
Gasoline, Oils. Qreases 

Kerosene --the best the 
market affords. 

Motorists, farmers and 
individuals all testify to 

Texaco's quality.

THE TEXACO CO.
EMORY CROCKETT 

Consignee - - Phone 172

Announcing

New Ownership
I am now in charge of the Texas Station, formerly operated by Harold 

Butrum. I personally invite everyone in McLean to come by and try our 
service. If I haven’t met you. I surely want to and will try my best to 
please rou and see that your car la serviced correctly with the right 
products.

The Texas Station
Sherman Crockett, Manager

MM l i l l l l M l i t

i
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North Plains

: §

SE E  Y O U R S E L F . . .
. . .  as you want to be seen. 
F r e s h ,  s p a rk lin g -  clothes 
Immaculately cleaned and 
pressed by us. We rrstorr 
worn wardrobes to renewed 
loveliness . . . our modern 
methods preserve their orig
inal beauty.

HEREFORD
BREEDERS ASSOCIATION 

Second Annual

SALE
Thursday, Feb. 19, 1948

1:30 p. m.

------------------at auction-----------------

What happened to the

P ot-B e l l ied
Stove?

*

23 BULLS — 15 FEMALES
These Animals Will Be Judged 

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY II. at 1:38 p. m

OCHILTREE COUNTY

JUNIOR LIVESTOCK SHOW 

Wednenday, February 18, 1948

VTor S4> b iv i AMI. servicing curs «us simple. M..*t folks fixed 
III. ir ..«it with i screwdriver or pliers. And when they did 

c in e  in for servi«*-. there whs no hurry-everything wax ni«v and 
inf.»rni.tI A ,oi might just sit ,,cnr the |*.t U-llied stove and talk 
with the nicchimi« while he fm*| the car.

Well, the |H.| L ilie«! »love is gone - ¡s the old fashioned 
• ur lint It Inis meant lots of «-hange* for th e  better. We've replaced 
the ol.l pin r ami screwdriver servi«** with up lo ttate Special 
i r«*|'»pm«-nt . . «mr mechanic» „r,- higlilv skill.*! rprcialiat*.
!" M. ; uv‘ ""r **'< ami f i l l e r ....... Genuin*

I -.r. I arts nr,- easier t«. install, fit better, «ml last Unger, to aave 
you lot* .»( m<mcy.

V s. it s been a «.**! change. Hut one thing we’ve trirel not 
to . hange is th.- old “prraoiial touch*'. Next time vou bring your 
t .r.l in. notNv that even though our meehanim «to things in a 
h irry. tlK-y still fake time to l«e courteous, amt thoughtful We 
think you II agree „ur service t«*lay is far better. f«ul«r. moro 
satisfactory, anil juM a« friendly.

Xtm «.a OaMv . 
N» » SM >M rsa

Ochiltree County Warehouse

PE R R Y T O N , TEXAS
Dysart Motor Co.
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K E U L E
and Mrs. Claude Robinson 

Hie parents of a boy. Hubert 
, born January  >0 

and Mrv K enneth L- Bruton 
imnrlllo announce the  b irth  

»on, K enneth L«ee Jr.. F ib  
y He weighed •  pounds 

3 ounce*. O ra n d p aren u  are 
nd Mrs H. M R oth and 
id Mrs. J. M Bruton.

Verl T inkler cam e home

r. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

is. Wall Pho. 123

Shamrock, Turns

CEMETERY
Icmnrials, Monuments 

ter», t'overs and Curbing 
t overs - - - $100 
rrete Vaults, art, $75 

See

¡J. W. Sullivan
McLean

Tuesday' from the City Hospital 
In Sham rock, where »he under
went an  appendectomy.

Mr and Mrs. E. C. West and 
June went to Chandler last Wed
nesday to  a ttend  the funeral of 
Mr West's nephew. Tommy West, 
whose body was shipped from 
France. He was killed In the early 
Invasion of Normandy Beach 

Tommy Austin underwent n 
tonsillectomy a t Hedley Monday 

MI.vh Phyllis Perkins spent th* 
week-end with her parents at 
Lefors.

Mr and Mrs Byron Holley and 
Ron s|ienl the week-end at P an
handle visiting Mrs Holley's 
m other

Joe D. Bruton graduated from 
Oklahoma University In January 
and has accepted a position with 
the Tevaa Company. °*pe Une 
division, a t W ichita Fall*.

Pick Sargent has returned to 
work as bus driver, after being 
111 several days with the flu 

Mr and Mrs J. M Bruton 
made a trip  to  Amarillo Tues
day to  see thetr new grandson. 
K enneth le e  Bruton J r  

Jim m y F airen  has returned to 
school after being out a week 
with a cold. e

Religious
SN A PSH O T S

By firorgs Anders

All good people are God's 
people.

The Christian religion Is a holy 
religion.

No one church has all the good 
people In it.

You 11 be judged by what you 
do. not by what you believe.

Tliank Ood faith  Is not lost 
and religion Is not dead

Don't criticize the other fel
low's work unless you can do a 
better job.

Bo long as I have good folk 
'Ivtng around me. I'll still say 
God Is running this old world

If It were not for the little 
“shake-ups'* th a t we have along 
the way, we might berome too 
careless and get kicked oft the 
job

Pitch right In and do you’ 
best Be a blessing, and not e 
pest Olve to others Instead o ' 
take. B« somebody, not a fake

Give work rather than  alms 
to  the  poor Tbe former drives 
out indolence, the latter Industry

Come One! Come All!
to the * h,.

Old-Fashioned 

Rodeo & Chuck Wagon 

Supper and Dance

Friday, Feb. 20
(Postponed from Friday, Feb. 13) _

upper: 6:30-7:45 p. m., Dance: 8 p. m.

iR A D E  SCHOOL GYM
Sponsored by Senior Class

Rev and Mr*. Herman Pettv 
of Fort W orth announce the 
birth  of a son, David Leon, on 
February 4 Rev Petty Is a  m in
isterial student In the Baptld 
Seminary In Port W orth and Is 
the son of Mr and Mrs Luther 
Petty of McLean The son 
weighed 7 pounds, 13 ounces at 
birth.

SA F E T Y  
H IN T S

W hat U your T. L. Q ?
Your traffic law quotient, th a t | 

is. Do you know the laws th a t 
help protect you from an au to
mobile accident?

To familiarize the public with 
traffic laws and the necessity for 
obeying them, the Texas D epart
ment of Public Safety Is co- 
ojjerutlng In a nationwide “Learn 
and Obey Traffic Law s’ program 
during February.

"In  almost every accident, one 
or more drivers were violating 
some traffic law." said Colonel 
Homer Omrrlson Jr., director.
• Better voluntary observance of 
traffic laws would save a  lot of 
lives.-

One of the most common causes 
of accident Is drivtng In the 
wrong lane, according to  W. J  
Elliott, chief of the Texas H igh
way Patrol division. He pointed 
out th a t National Safety Council 
statistics show driving on the 
wrong side of the road to be the 
second most frequent violation re
ported in traffic mishaps

Keep righ t—and you'll be left 
—to  drive another day. he said, 
and listed these rules:

1. Drive to  the right of the 
center line On three-lane roads, 
never drive In the far left 
lane, and on four-lane roads 
never drive to  the left of the

In Amarillo the first of the 
week for the annual convention 
of the Panhandle Hardware and 
Implement Association were Harrl- 
King. Bob Shedrlck. J  M W il
liams, and Mr and Mrs George 
Orahatn.

Cecil Dyer and son Jimmy of 
!* •  Vegas. Nev. are visiting 
their parents and grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs 8  J. Dyer.

DANCE

Lake McClellan
Every Saturday Night 

•  p. m

Music bv 
Texas Swing strrx

center.
3 Drive to  the left on a  two- 

lane road. In the center U ne on 
a three-lane road, or In the lane 
next to  the center on a  four- 
lane road only to  overtake and 
pass a slower moving vehicle, and 
then  only when you are sure 
th a t everytftlng U clear.

3. On multiple Une roads, drive 
In one Une. D on't change from 
one Une to  another w ithout look
ing back and on both sides Be 
sure a car Is not overtaking you 
a t the side and to  the re a r—a 
blind spot In many automobiles

4. In some cases It Is legal to 
overtake and pass on the right, 
but this la not a  universal rule 
Even where It U legal, k  should 
be done with care because many 
drivers are not expecting It 
Overtaking and passing on th - 
right may be made when:

a. The driver in  fron t is 
making a  left tu rn

b. O n “one-way" streets
c. O n a pavement wide enough 

for two or more lines of moving 
traffic In each direction.

The new Unform Act regulat

ing traffic requires th a t all move
m ents must be made “In safety." 
All drivers are therefor* re
quired by Uw to be alert a t all
times.

GOOD LUBRICATION M E IN S
. . . tha t your oar will last longer. In these days 
of high prices, you must of necessity make your 
car do Just that . . . last longer. So for better 
and longer lasting lubrication Jobs, bring It to 
Gulf, and while here, switch to that good Gulf 
gasoline and good Oulf oil. You won't go wrong 
by doing that.

Gulf Service Station
a

Ernest Watson ,

t  ,«H#n#u+xli i§u#n>Htwfimn M l iiif<itii«ii$ii«M$ti«iiaii«Mi

I
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Where Christ and Christians Meet)
(Matt. 18:20)

JOHN F. Il'LMCK. MINISTER
PHONES

O PT IC I 171 RES 127 W

REVEREND—The word “Reverend" Is found In the Bible but once (Ps. 
1110) and means. “To be feared, rev e ren ced Y o u n g ’s Analytical Con
cordance. In Pa 111:0 It Is applied to Ood. and It Is his name. One who 
wears the title ''Reverend" has assumed one of God's names. One might as 
well, then, wear the name "Holy.” "His Holiness,” "Heavenly Father,” 
"Ood,” "Jehovah.” or any other name of Ood as to accept the title "Rev
erend." To accept the title “Reverend" Is the most IRREVERENT thing I can 
tlUnk of. None of Ood'a preachers ever accepted It.

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T
Sunday Service«: l l i m .  and 7 p m.

THE LARGEST SÉLECTION IN TOWN

REDDY5 ALWAYS READY
A

l i t ,

V
whaiqou hove ADEQUATE WIRING

VVhen you have Adequate Wiring there's no 
question about installing new appliances. 
Your home will always he ready for all of the 
new electrical aids to better living. You'll 
have connections for an electric range, refrig
erator. dishwasher, food freerer. water heater 

lot any of the othei wonderful electrical appli
ance*.

B u t A d e q u a t e  
[Wir ing is nece»- 
sary, so now. while 

[you 're  planning 
on an all electric 

[home for tomor- 
[row,  h a v e  y o u i  
[wiring checked.

Ws W>< (M<kl«s

Adequate 
Wiring MEANS:

1 en o u g h  a u c u n s  *« >•»-
l*f •Mcisstly »«M, *11 lk*
(p ,.l< IKM  **«  k«v*

LARGE E N O U GH  WIRE for 

i n k .

E N O U G H  OUf LET S  A N D  
• S W I T C H E S  fs»

h  u l  W  «ss* ••s**'1* »*»vi<».

■ • O T R W I I T I I M

PUBUC SB MICE
C (  M $ T

** v sss t s r  »»»» ci, • »■* »»»»»» •••»*••

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
ARMOURS STAR

COMPOUND
25 lb sack $1.98 3 1b carton $1.12

QUICK MEAL

CORN

No. 2 can 17c
f o t ) P P l £ O D P ^ ^ £ i V  £ l ? V t P  A  Y i

IRELAND'S

CHILI

No. 2 can 49c

DEL MONTE

P U M P K IN  
15c

Rinso PINK

No. 2'* can

Large Pkg.

38c
SALM O N

tall can 47c

HUNT'S

C A TSU P
14 ox. bottle 19c

Grapefruit
Juice

HUNT'S

SPIN A C H

SCHILLING’S

46 os. can

17c

No. 2>s can 17c

COFFEE
1 I» CAD 52c

BACON SQ U A R E S

C H O IC E
IM E A T S

SUNSHINE

C R A C K ER S
1 IS box 24c

44c

PURE PORK

SA U SA G E
pound 48c

SLICED BACO N

pounî 63C

PUCKETTS
★  GROCERY £ * M A R K E T >

Treet

H T t i m  : - y u w  ÿ . T q W M
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RATE8

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Minimum C h a r s » _____________ t tc
Per word, f lr i t UuerUou ---------3c
Following Insertion»------------------ U
Display rote Ut classified

MCUon, per lach-------------90>
AU ad» cash with order, unies,
customer has an  esiablutied a t 
count w ith The N eat.

— Telephone 4" —

320 acre farms west of McLean
J. E. Rice, realty. Phone 1831
Pamim. Texas. 6-4p

FOR « A U

Chick-O-Line Chicken Feed. 
Baby Chick Btarter. G r o w i n g  
Mash. And (or egg production, 
use our Chick-O-Line hgg Mash 
None better, a  K. Jones, McLean 
Gin. 3-tfc

M onunents, Vaults, Markers. 
Covers and Curbing. Anything 
you need In cemetery memorials 
~ R. Junes. 3-Uo

f o r a t a s i

G I V E  C H I L D R E N  C O L O R F U L  T O Y S
IVI

\!

ef? ,f*!U
/'-V *

' t v t j ' f o a

V
While driving out through the 

Fort Stockton country. 1 got 
drowsy.

1 had been counting the sheep.

:*

Methodist WSCS 
Meets at Church 
For Frayer Study

i

B.

For Bale— 300 gal. ou lane tank. 
K  teet 1" pipe, i  -> miles uurUi. 
It* mile east of MoLean. Kaj - 
tnond Bailey. &-3p

Cotton seed meal and cake. 30% 
sweet cake. B. K. Jones, McLean 
Oln. 3-Uc

Fur Sale—O ne choice residence 
location. Also ft lots, la ir  lo
cation. M. D. Bentley. lc

MALE HELP WANTED

Reliable m an with car wanted 
to  call on farm ers in  Gray 
County Wonderful opportunity, 
gift to $30 In a  day. No ex
perience or capital required 
Perm anent. W rite today. Mc- 
NHBB COMPANY. Dept. A. Free
port, 111. 7-3p

MIM’K U .tN tO lS

LIQUOR to 
number ana. 
S. R Janea.

our public curtny 
Always vote dry 
M b

Expert local 
moving Far 
call Bruee and 
Fwjap* ÍO-Uc

aad  lung distance
muro tufumukUöti 

M ìa. Ptkjoe 994.

ftioCnrmick-Umring part*  F. A 
O. p a rt*  Interi ¡allunai truck p a ru  
Hlbtor Track and Implement Go 
38-tfo

Have buyers far M. 1B0 and

A spring at Fort Stockton, 
known as the Comanche Chief, 
pours out ftft.ogo.uoo gallons a day. 
Clyde sm ith , insurance man, said 
A smaller spring was the water 
supply of the old fort. The une- 
ume ammunition building still 
stands; In fact. It Is In use by 
the Uo> Scouts. I t Is a mrk 
structure. A building which was 
used as quarters by the officer» 
Is now a  residence and I was told 
tha t the Interior had been mod
ernised until R Is the most 
beautiful of any home In the 
city.

Another very attractive home 
»"a* built from rocks th a t were 
gathered from the grounds of the 
abandoned fort.

i i T i

The W 8 C. 8. of the F irst 
Methodist Church met Tuesday In 
the church basement to begin 
the study of the "G reat Prayers 
of the B ible”

Mrs H A. Longtno discussed i £  
the prayer of Abraham ami I = 
Jacob. Mrs W E  Bogan told i z  
the story of how prayer heljwd = 
In choosing a wife for Isaac, the , z  
son of Abraham.

Present were Me.sdames J  E -
Kirby. J. L. Hess, Bob Ashby.
J. W Story, S. J. Dyer. W. E. 
Bogan, H A. Longtno. E. Wilson.

honoring the following emiplM 
who liave wedding anulversarles
this m onth:

Mr and Mrs W B. Green.
Mr aitd Mrs Henry GrtndstAfl. 
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Jones, Mr 
snd  Mrs. Frank Pressler. and th e  
host and hosteaa, Mr. and Mrs.
Franks.

'lire celebralon also honored the

Kmjgranddaughter,
to o th .

Ouest» preeeal besides th t 
oreee were Mr. and Mrs Hsftt[
Man tooth and  daughter Uudg. „ 
Pam pa. UtUe Beverly Pressor ^  | 
Russell o rln d sta ff.

Books should to one of the <• j 
ends conduce.

birthdays of Mr F ranks and his f t *  wisdom, piety, delight. «  u* I

•  lllllHlllillHIllMHimiHHmMIHmilimHMHHHHHHHVlHIHMMHHIIMIIIimig

Specials-
Friday, Saturday, Monday

§  I L o t M EN ’S  S P O R T

I SH IR T S |5 .M  v a lu e

Guy Hi bier, Odell Mantoolh. and ¡ |  M i.N 'S  L A R U E  S IZ E  LO N G  
Sam Summers and Doris Jean

Mr., Mrs. Pakan 
Honored at Party 
On Anniversary

I D R A W E R S $1.39 value

$1.98  

49c
£ ( IIII.IlKKN'S

I CORDURO Y C A PS 49c
E*» A

A "M ustM foi the tiny to ts’ enlertamrneni is an attractively deigned  
tlv colored rul>l«er ball, aays child psychologists The hull »houM:> r ig h t lv ______________  N. .. U  -  -

have coitus that catch ths sye and c«>It  patterns that will hold, rathei 
than d istiart, the attention gt  the child.

Following the recommendations of experts In child care, the Penn 
sylvania Kuhhet Company has inlrttduced a new line of rubber plavl>all* 
that safeguard the child and at the same time provide the features that 
will keep baby occupied. The only danger, say the producers, is from
t>ahy making a bull's eye on the new table lamp and this will nevei be 
avoided If he doesn't get it with a  rubber ball he ran always tip the

/ / Avalon ss

Admission: Adults 40c; 
Children 14c (U s Included)

44
Thursday. Friday

Escape Me Never”
Errol Flynn, Ida Lupino, 

Eleanor Parity

It's  time th a t some fairness 
was introduced Into Congressional 
hearings. a

This business of browbeating 
sovereign American ci tu rn s  by 
some m an who Is s  member of 
Congress and there (ore Is sup
posed to be our servant ought to 
changed a t least to the extent 
th a t the ciUseu shall have the 
right to h u  back.

A Congressman can bulldoae a 
business Burn, for example, and 
then refuse him the right to In
troduce witnesses to supfxirt his 
position snd  to uphold his good 
usuk  Be isn 't even allowed to 
crow -tum U K  some irresponsible i 
individual who may have It In 

1 lor him and gets before the com- j 
uni tee and makes untrue, un
supported accusations.

l b r  idea tha t Howard Hughes 
had to write out the questions he 
wanted to ask and submit those 
questions to the committee cha ir
m an fur his approval or rejection 
is repugnant to  the American 
p in t of fair play.

T hat's one reason why th is  
country rooked with applause 
for the tall Texan who refused 
to be browbeaten but stood his 
ground and slugged in true  Texan 
style until th a t durnyankee sen
ator tucked his tall and ran.

table or pull il down by the cord
Little Eddie Fliinugan. two-year-old win of the W. J Flanagans, in 

typical baby fashion, tries to put the 1*11 in his mouth and illustrates
another point for consideration in buying toys for little tots, the toy 
must lie large enough that baby cannot put it in hia mouth. It must 
lie light enough to handle eaaily and aoft enough that t*hy  will not 
lie injured should he fall on it Colors should lie fast so the child cannot 
chew the coloring material off the object. Mothers agree th a t the child 
psyrhn logiata  know what they are talking about

A group uf relatives and friends 
surprised Mr. and M is Mlro 
Ftakan on the ir loUt wedding 
aiuuversary Friday, February 6. 
and a  number of gifts were 
presented to the couple.

Refreshm ents were served to 
•am  Pakan. Mr and Mrs. Paul 
M arin* and family. Don. Paul, 
and Faith  Christina; Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Pakan and daugh
ter Charlotte; Mr and Mrs 
John Hrtu-lar Jr. and family, 
Jerry Daniel and M artha Joyce; 
Miss Helen M arina and John 
Cullera of Shamrock, and  Mr. 
and Mrs Miio Pakan and chil
dren.

O V ER A LLS fflr r  49c II

ACA Farm—
(Continued from page 1>

In New Mexico, California, and 
Arltona.

6 Inches deep with a chisel or 
implement accomplishing t h e  
same results, and must be done 
a t least 30 days prior to  seed in ' Mr Mr

Mrs. V. B. Reagor and Mrs 
I W. Huber of Amarillo visited 
Monday in  the home of Mrs

Chicken Dinner 
Held in Home of 
Mr., Mrs, Franks

I Lot CHILDREN’S

SW E A T E R S
T IE S

98c

£ 1 Lot BABY

! D R E SSE S

___i i.t 49c

$2.00 value 98c
£ I Lot BOYS’

I P A N T S value to ns. $1.98
£ 1 Lot BOYS’

In order to qualify for payment 
Only 3S per cent of the county 

allocation may be used for chisel -

T. A. Landers

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fletcher
UK not on contour during the *  Chicago. I l l ,  are vkdUng this 
year The present county alio- wr** ln home of Mr and
cation Is $30.700. which is about , Mr*- l i s t e r  Campbell 
38 per cent of last year's allo
cation for practices F anners are MR - i  ' v
urged to go by the office and I  .

►

A chicken dinner was enjoyed 
Sunday. February B. ln the home 
of Mr and Mrs. N ath Franks

Lions Hall

McLean 
l.ions Club 

Tuesday, 12:05 

Visitors Welcome

SW E A T E R S  .a u a.. $2.98

25c
= 1 Lot L A D IL S ’

I PA N T IE S
I C U R T A IN S 98c

Brooks Dry Goods |
IIIIIIIIIIIIMIMIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlllllll 11111111111111 j l

VEWB WANT-ADS PAY.

Saturday

“Mr. Hex”
Leo Qorrey The Bowery Bors

Sunday, Monday

“That Hagen GiiT
Ronald Reagan. 
Shirley Temple

Tuesday, Wednesday

“It Had to Be You”
Ginger Rogers. Cornel WUde

Thursday, Friday

“Born to Speed*
Johnny Sands

Lone Star
“ Blonde Savage*

Political 
Announcements

talk with ACA workers about 
these practices, or to  contact the 
county snd  community com mittee
men. the secretary said.

Mr snd Mrs C. P. Callahan 
and son Clift were In AmarlUo 
Monday for the  convention of 
the Panhandle Hardware and Imp- 
pleinent Association.

Mr and Mrs T. R  Crisp of 
McLean, and Mr and Mrs Guy 
barring ton of Pam pa returned 
Saturday from a 19-day vacation

FLOUR
Packard Best

25 lb. $  1 . 8 9

COFFEE
White Swan

1 lb. 53c

Used Cars 
and Tractors

Howard Williams
Phone 95W

The News has been authorised
to announce the following can 
didateli for public off Ire. subject 
to action of the Democratic 
primarte*.

Far State Representative;
GRAINGER Mel LH ANT 
CARL B MORRIS

McLEAN
LAUNDRY

GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE
W i t  1 S W No. 1

3 No. 2 cans 25c

M A R V EN E

Pick rp  and 
Delivery Service

Suds

»arge pkg. 1 4 C

Wet Wash and Rough Dry
Far Putrirt C lerk :

DEE P A T T O taoN

For f'annty sheriff 
JEFF GUTHRIE

For County Judge:
BRUCE L  PARK » I

Far T a i Aeareaor-C’allert ar:
F. E  LEECH

Far County Treasurer.
ULA GREGORY

to r County Clerk:
CHARLIE TOUT

’ Commission«^ Fre- in rt 4:
EARNTTBT BECK 
UeCAR L. n U B F T B

b o y  s c o u t s

OF

AMERICA

Monday, Feb. 16
Is Meeting Night 

U i  a AU Be There

POR

YOUR CAR
M o b il  gl« » .  M i M w i x

,V M  ' /s.

ju s t  w iping it beiags eu t ike 
sh ie r egsia  and ag a ia  Bring
peut cat la trxby lor But beauty

Hunt’s

PEA C H ES
In Heavy Syrup

n® 2'» 25c

Penick

SY R U P
gallon ran 99c

Guaranteed None Better

HONEY
75cfull quart jar

CHOICE IIÏÏAIS

PO TATO ES  

59cio tb

LETTU C E

10cper head

Ruby Red

G R A PE FR U IT  

59c1 dot.

Country Style

SAUSAGE
43c!b

Armour’s Sliced

BACON  

53cth

BACO N  
SQ U A R E S  
m 39c

Magnolia Service 
Station

McLean Food Store
Phone I.T9 Lafe Smallwood Phone 139

T >

r


